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~ tfoor to YOW" destiny Bes open before you. 'Enter if you tfare, out first you sfwuU 
~amine tlie endosetf Mventurers ~erence (juitfe carefully ana fofluw its guidance 
to prepare yOUJ"self for wliat is to come. (jo now, ana return wfien you are prepared 

to face wliat [ies witliin tlie waffs of Sfuut~te,. 

'We£come 6acJ.:, 'J{f1W tliat you are tntly ready, ~ up your torcft. arnf 6race yourself 
for a descent into tlie unk:._nown. If you are wortfty, your name wil£ 6e fwnoretf 
forever. If not, tlien you wil£ never 6e fieard from again. 
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'Tnrougfwut your adventure, you will 6e accompanied Ey various articks of pmuer. 
'TFiese may 6e consUfereti windows into other realities anti are your only fiope of 
success in your quest. 'I1ie first of tft.ese oEjects is the Camma.na ?Vintfow. It is 

covered witli. runic. words of pmuer. 'Wnen you first see tlie Cmnman.d 'fl!iniaw, it 
will appear tftu.5: 

., ......... C•l•ic•k•t•o .. c•o•n•ti•n•u•e .. ~ ........ , 

'Ttie rrressage means tli.at there is k_nmufeage to 6e gained from the ute~ window" 
6el0w, 6ut there is not enougfi room for the fuf£ rrressage to 6e tiisp(ayeti. You neeti to 
use the talisman k..nmun as "the mouse" to point to the C@mmad Wind'ow anti 
then dick.. the sefection 6utton so more of tft.e message will 6e reveafeti. You will k..nmu 
the~ window hy its position on the screen anti tft.e rrressages it contains. It usually 
fooki (iks, tli.is: 

Untitled 0: 
The last thing that you remember is standing before the wizard Talimar IQ 
as he gestured wildly and chanted in an ancient archaic tongue. Now you 
find yourself staring at an entryway which lies at the edge of a forest. iQ 
The druid's words still ring in your ears: "Within the walls of the castle l2J 

You will karn more ®out tli.is rater. :For nmu, just dick.. tft.e 6utton in tft.e 

C@tmnq.ru{ Wind'cw until the window clia11ffes to fook_{ik.? tfi.is: 

EH amine Open I Close I Speak 
Operate Go I Hit I Consume 

Proper use of the C@mmq,n/ Wind'o-w will allow you to ~rcise some contra{ over 

your destiny as you ezyfore tlie deptfis of Slia/qw9a:tc. 'To gi.ve a commanti, point 
to tft.e rune you wisfi. to invoks, anti cflck.. the 6utton. You will usually use tft.ese 
commands to affect sometfti.11fJ or someone in tft.e room you are in. :For instance, to 
~ami.ne the sk_uf[ over tft.e aoorway you see 6ef ore you wlien tfie program {oatfs 

point to tfie rune for '"Ettami.ne " anti dick_ tlie 6utton. '11ien point to tlie sk_uf[ anti 
dick_ a seconti time. JI description of wfiat you fearn appears in tlie ~window. 
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.9ls you afruufy fc.nuw, any time tliere is mme ~ than can fit in tlie te;r_t wirufuw, 

tlie Command. ""•Mw will transform itself to ut you fc.nuw that tliere is mme to 

he read. 

'Ifie second important wirufuw to he awan of is tlie ~ts wirufuw. 

EH its 

il//il1
1
:irr1rlilll1l11

1

'i:l1':!,! 

'Tft.is will he your gui.tfe as you ezyfore. ~ta[[ times, (even in tfarfc.ness) it sfwws, and 
afluws access to, a[[ fc.nown ei(j.ts in your current focation. 'This can he very important 
if you sfwuft{, for some reason, neetf to r.eave a room quicfc.(.y. 'Ifie wftite ho:( represents 
an. avaifah(.e e;dt. In tft.is case, it represents tlie aoorway foomitltJ 6e:fore you. 'U5ua££y, 
you can. open a aoor hy iouhu-cGcfjng {cGcfc. tlie seUction button twice quicfc.(.y) on 
tlie aoor in tlie picture, hut occasWnally you will wisfi to use a aoor not visi6(.e -for 
instance, a aoor 6eftind you. In tft.is case, tfwse tfoors not visi6u will pro6a6{y appear 
in tlie ~U wirufuw. 'Ifie 'Erjts wirufuw on(.y sfwws you tfoors wfiicfi are easi(.y 

tfiscemi.6(.e. :JIUMen e;dts and secret aoors will usually not he sfwwn. 
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:Your person is repre.sentea tfu-ougfwut tfie adventure by If you sfwuft{ 
wish. to c(f.amiM yourself or open. youT"Se{j (not a Jann of suicitfe, tfi.ougfi. you 
migfi.t wish. it were, but mtlier tfie me:tfuxf for ta.King inventory), you use 
tfie image as tfie object of tfie commantf. 

9{,uw, if you are reatfy, tfie fofJQwing will~ you tfi.rougfi. tfie fiT'St tfoorwCUJ into tfie 
t.mk:..nown. .9Lfter tftat you must re{y on your O'UJtt courage ana wisaom to see you 
tfu-ougfi. .. ana of course, a gooa sworrf wouU fi.e[p. 

s~tma !Fortli 
Loof<_at tfie image before you careful{y. 

Yls an ezyeriencetf adventurer you f(_nuw to ~amine carefully every aspect of your 
focation. In tfie case of Sliotftm18"ti, you will neea to e:{.amine a[{ objects in a scene 
if you wish. to survive. ~ou can tell an "object" from otfi.er items in tfie scene by 
c1i.c.l(j.ng on it. If it cfumoes cof:or, tlien it is a separate object ana can be manipulatea 
as such.. ~or instance, point to tfie s/(p[[ over tfie tfooraJCUj ana dicf(_ tfie button. 
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Sina it cfiangd cofur, you /(__now it is a separate o6ject. If you wisli to feam more 
a6out it once it is sekctetl, just cfic.K.. on tlie ~antitw commaml 'Ifie tfescription wif[ 

appear in tlie ~ window. 

'lime is running sliort, and you Ii.ave mudi to tfo. Sina it won't get done Ey standing 
around out Ii.ere, you fuu{ 6est go inside. 'To tfo so, select tlie Op1m commaml 

EHamine ••J•lg111 Close I Speak 
Operate Go I Hit I Consume 

'Iii.en dicK._on tlie tfoor in front of you. 5tnotfz.er way to open tlie tfoor wouU Ee to 

dick on Opctt and tfien on tlie wfii.te 6ott representing tlie tfoor in tlie ~ts 
window. Yet a tfii.rr{ way is to tfou6fe-cficK._on eitlier tlie tfoor or its representation in 
tlie ~ts window. 
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EHamine Open I Close I Speak 
Operate •a••I Hit I Consume 

amf tft.en cficlc.in tft.e now-open doorway or on tft.e square in tft.e 'E.l(jts windUw. 
'Wefcome to tft.e citadel of tft.e 'Watlocl(Lortf. 

Hallway 

!/{ow is pro6a6fy a gooa time to mention your inventory. 'n&n you first enter 

Sllai~9att, an in.venwry windUw appears whicfr. aispfays a[{ of tft.e items you 
are carrying. 
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Tme Bar (Drag area) 

Close Box =i. 
§r£]= . l,._____ 

muentory __ 

~---Scroll Bars 

?{ptt: ~s may tliff er in appearance on various macfiines. 

'111is window am lioU a great many items, not a[[ of wliicli may be visibfe at any one 
time. If tliere is more tlian meets tlie eye, tlie scrol£ bcu-s will be active to indicate tliat 
tliere are items out of vi.ew. '.You. am use tlie scrol£ bcu-s to scro{[ tlie rest into vi.ew. 
'.You am move tlie window cu-owuf on screen if you want it out of tlie way. If you 
wisli to pie,/(_ up an item mu( put into your inventory, you simp{y point to it, fio(d 
dOwn tlie sefection button, mu! drag it into tlie htvcn.tory window. 
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§0§ inuentory ~ 

You can close tlie winduw 6y did(i.ng in tlie dose 6u.t: If you close tfie inventqry 
winduw, you can re-open it 6y set:ectino 0pen a.na tlien dicl(i.no on IEi ..... ..,,:J~ 

In fact, tlie Open commana is one of tlie more important tliings to try wfien you 

can't tliink..of wftat else to ao. Open will often reveal IUtUfen features of an 0£,ject. 
!For instance, if you were to find a 6~ witfi no discem.Wfe use, you migfi.t try to 

Opl.n it to see wfi.at is insitfe. :!{pt al£ tliings are as tfi.ey seem in SWO'WJlat-e., so 
ion 't fet appearances 6e your guitfe. 'Try to see tfirougfi. tlie suiface to wfi.at {ies 

6eneatfi. 

:Finaffy, tlie fast commantf you will need to survi.ve your trip tfirougfi. SWow9at~ 

is Opqnm. 

EH amine Open Close Speak 
Operate Go Hit Consume 

Opentt.o is wftat you use to ma.kg. tliings fi.appen. !For instance, to Fi.it an opponent 
witfi your sword (assuming you find a sword}, you wouU clicfc.on tlie swore£ tlien on 
Opcrat.o, tlien on tlie opponent. You can operate yourseff on an o6ject to ~ tfie 
0£,ject work.., !For ~ampfe, to pufl a fever, you wouU dicfc.on IEi'"""'f-31 , tlien on 
Opffllte, tfien on tlie fever you wisfi to pufl. Operate is a very genera{ command. 
'Use it wfien notliing else seems to work.., 

7cmr !D@Stmy wmu, _. 
You are now as reatfy as you will ever 6e. Steef yourseff ana enter tlie 'Warfocfc_Lora's 
tfomain. If you are 6rave and resourceful enougfi., tlie worfa may yet ave to fi.onor 

your name. If not, tlien aarfc_ness will triumpfi. for a[[ time. It's a[[ up to you. 
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hcamine Open Close Speak 
Operate Go Hit Consume 

.9llfows you to carefuffy ~amine sometft.ing or someone. Select ~amitt~ antf die/( 

on tlie ohject, person, or tft.ing to Ee ~aminul 

S'J{O!KJ' C'll'T: '1{g,ar{y everyt!Ung e;cf.ept ajts will Ee ~amind if you cloufJfe-dicl(on 
tliem. 

EHamine ••111g111 Close I Speak 
Operate Go I Hit I Consume 

Opens doors, fJoi(es, chests, otlier peopk's poc~ts, etc. Select Ope.n. tfien cfic.l(on 

wliatever you wisfi to open. Opctt JEo,-'31 to see your inventory. Ope..n. can Ee 
tfiougfit of as a synonym for "Cool(insi.tfe. n 

S!HO!KJ' C'll'T: tJJoors (wfien unCoc/(g.d) will open if you <fouECe-cficl(on tliem. otlier 
ohjects may Eeliave dl.fferentfy. 

EHamine Open 1•ll•H•1 Speak 
Operate Go I Hit I Consume 

Cfose is tlie opposite of Open-

EHamine Open I Close 1im•lilil• 
Operate Go I Hit I Consume 

If you fintl someone or sometft.ing to tall( to, use tlie Spcof. comm.ant£. Sekct 

Spea~ tfien cficl(on tlie person or tft.ing you wisfi to converse witfi. 'Use tfiis 
commantf to question cliaracters, to answer ridales, or to mutter to yourself aEout tlie 
cruefty of adventure game tfesigners. 
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EHamine Open Close Speak 
Operate Go Hit Consume 

Opcmti is tlie most powetful c.ommmu{ avaifabfe to you. 'Use Opitttti to mafq, 

tliings wor/(, ~or instance, to use a weapon on someone (if you fuuf one}, you wuJa 
tlien clic.K._on tlie weapon, sefect Op4mtc, tlien clic.K._on tlie ta1Jfet. If you want to 
wtlocK._a tfoor, dicK._on tlie K._ey, tlien on Operate, tlien on tlie foe.I(, 'To !flve money to 
anotlier "person," dicK._on tlie money, tlien on Operate, then on tlie one you wisfi 
to pay. Op~mte is often tlie only way to mafq, sometfiing fiappen, so if notfiing 
seems to worki_ try Op4ttttt. 

EHamine Open I Close I Speak 
Operate •a·•· Hit I Consume 

'Use fjtJ to go tfirouofi an ajt. Sefect (jo, tlien cficK._on tlie ajt {or wfiere you tliinK._ 

it migfit be}. 'J{pt all ajts may be viswfe, so remember to use tlie ~ts window for 
fie{p. 

S9f0'1([ C'll'T: 'Doubu-dicK._on tlie open tfoorway in tfie picture or tfie 'Etjts 

window. 
EHamine Open I Close I Speak 
Operate Go 1•111•1 Consume 

Yisuming you are weff-versea in tfie martial arts, tlii.s can be effective self tlefen.se. 

Many of tlie resitfents of S6atfow.ottte wi{[ be very amusea 6y your efforts. !Hit can 

also be us ea to breaK._ tliings wfien necessary. Sefect "6t, tlien tlie tawet of your 
attac/(, ~member not to fiit anytfiing tfiat migfit fiit bac/(, 

EHamine Open Close Speak 
Operate Go Hit Consume 

ff you find food or potimts ftj.ng around, you can Consiune tliem. . . if you tliinK._ its 

wise. Sefect C@nst.un~, tfien sefect tlie item to be eaten or arun/(, 
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New 

Open ... 
Saue 
Saue Rs ... 

Quit 

Shirts a new game. 

Opens a preuiously saued game. 
Saues the current game. 
Saues your game under a new name. 

Giue up and go home. 

'l.lse Save .ifs wlienever you wisli to save a game wi:tfi a new name. Saw will save 

your current position as wfiatever name you gave tlie Cast time you used Sa.w Jib. 

You can start a saved game Eiy selecting ()pf;n. from tlie file menu ant£ clioosing your 
saved game from tlie Gst aisp(ayed. 'Iliere are more d'etaika instructions on tlie 
endosed Afventurer's 'Reference (juitfe. 

You slioultf always use tlie Qt£it command to entf a p(ay session. '11iat way you will 
fiave a cfiance to save your game before you kave. 

Otfier menu command's ant£ specia[ features specific to different madiines are detailed 
on tlie encfosed Afventurer's 'Reference (juitfe. 

"WJiat:s In. Jt. ~or 7ou.? 
Your survi.val anti tlie survi.val of tlie worfa as you K._now it ... tlie rescue of untoU 
tliousatufs from etema! darf(_ness ... tlie restoration of trutli ant£ lionor antfjustice to 
tlie Uuu£. .. ant£ of course, a liefty rewara from a grateful King. 
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